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priests quorum william carmichael
and robertrobent rice his counsellorsCounsellors

adam spiers president of the teach-
ersersquorumquorum henry 1I doremus and
martin lenzi his counsellorsCounsellors

james leach president of the dea-
cons quorum warren hardie his
counsellor

brigham young trustee in trust
for the church of jesus christ of
latter day saints

daniel H wells superintendent of
public works john sharp his assist-
ant

william H folsom architect for
the church

brigham young president of the
perpetual emigration fund to gather
the poor heber 0 kimball daniel
31 wells and edward hunter his
assistants and agents for said fund

george A smith historian and
general recorder and wilford wood-
ruff his assistant

president joseph young spoke in a
fatherly manner on the importance of
embodying in our lives the principles
of the Goi607gospelkelpelkei and having the spirit of
god with us so as to be prepared for
every change and every emergency
he alluded to the labors of the early
settlers and to the fact that all the
alaintlainggrain fruits and other products of
the earth that are produced in this
territory are the results of the labors
of the mocmormons31ormons1cormonsMormons and asked why
theninen should wantwani to cut down the
fruit trees destroy our cities and ex-
terminate the very people by phosewhose
labors they obtain bread to eat he
spokevoke of his first visit to the prophet
joseph bore testimony to the truth
and blessed all who desire to do right

inculcating charity and kindness upon
all men and urging the elders especi-
allyallali the seventies over whom he pre-
sides to be temperate in all things
and sober

elder charles 0 goodman sang a
song

elder levi IV hancock bore hishiji
testimony to the work of godged and to
his confidence in the constituted auan
thormitiesthoritiesthorities of the church

the ogden choirsangchoir sang elders john
D T mcallister henry 0 fowler
and samuel L adams sang several
songs the tabernacle choir finishedfinished
with an anthem I1

president john young expressed
his strong faith in the work of god
and said if any person wanted to find
out those who were recognized of the
lord with power to build up his king-
dom they could find them in the men
who were hunted by the agents of the
adversary and hated with the most
intense bitterness for the truths sake
this was the case with joseph and
hyrum and others of the priesthood
who have gone behind the vail while
they were in the flesh and it has been
the case with brother brigham brother
heber brother daniel and those who
stand by them all the time and with
all the saints of god he testified
that the work of god would endure
forever and continually increase bles-
sed the people in the name of jesusbyjesus by
virtue of hishiahla patriarchal priesthood
and dismissed the congregation ad
journing the conference until the 6thath
of april IM1867 at 10 am
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DISCOVERY OF AN AMERICAN MASTODON

A new yorkpaperyork paper states that on the
ath8thzth of november workmen excavating
alfoundation for a mill at the manu-
facturingfac turing village of cohoes near troy
found the remains of a completeacompletecompleto skele-
ton of a huge mastodon 83 feet below
the surface and about 100 feet from
theehe mohawk river it is belibellbelievedeyed
that the frame can be made quite per

ffeetee the remains were carefully
gathered together cleaned and oiledimiledioiled
and it was expected that profesprobesprofessorsar6r
agassiz would arrive to inspect them
the jaw is 4 feet 9 inches in length
from the mouth to the cranium to
which a portion of the backbone and
jaw are still connected the craniucraniumcraniara
rises very much like that of an eeleileeiewie
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phant the two tusks each measure
8sheetsfeetfatf6t in length and their true position
iis well marked on the upper jaw the
hip bone is 65 feet long and weighs
100 lbsibs while the shoulder blades
measure 10 feet 9 inches and weigh
about 50 ibslbs each the undertinderlinder lawjaw
found some weeks since precisely fits
the upper jaw now exhumed and the
ribs are found to be aj4j4 feet in length
the measurements show that the ani-
mal must have stood at least 15 feet in
height and have been a little upwards
of 20 feet in length independent of the
tusktusks already stated to be each 8 feet

in length professor marsh of the
yale college scientific school gives it
as his opinion that the remains dis-
covered are those of a great north
american mastodon comparingaring inin all
its parts fully with thecomparingcomiaringcomidescriptionescripYon of
the animal given in the scientific
works as follows the animal has the
vaulted and cellular skull of the ele-
phant with large tusks in the upper
jaw and heavy form from the char-
acter of the nasal bones and the short-
ness of the headbead and neck it has been
concluded it had a trupiatrunk
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THE MASTODON OF THE BOOK OF ETHER

tiieTHEtile book of ether is a condensed sacred history ofoi the great nation of thejkijiljareditesJaredleditesaitesites who colonized north america from the tower of babel and after
dwelling therein about sixteen centuries were destroyed the name of their
last prophet was ether who wrote his book about six centuries before christ
upon twentyfoueTWENTY FOUR PLATES OF GOLD moroni who was the last pro-
phet of thetbe NepNapnopnephitesnapbiteshitesbites abridged the jareditejaredineJaredite historyB moronis abridgement
was written in the beginning of the fifth century of the christian era after
the destruction of the nephitesNephites and was compiled as the book of ether
among other sacred books in the collection of the prophet mormon

the jareditesJaredites after being 344 days upon the water landed upon the western
coast of north america in the days of omer who was a descendant of the
fourth generation from jared a branch of the jareditesJaredites founded a colony upon
the seashoresea shore east from the state of new york moroni gives a description of
their jojourneyurney and of the locality of the colony as follows

9 and the lord warned omer in a dream that he should depart out ofth&of the
land wherefore omer departed out of the land with his family and travelled
many days and came over by the place where the nephitesNephites were destroyed
and from thence eastward and came to a place which was called ablomabdom by the
seashoresea shore and there he pitched his tent and also his sons and his daughters
and all his household see book of mormon p 532.532


